MANAGED PRIVILEGED ACCESS (MPAM)
POWERED BY CYBERARK

THE SOLUTION
MANAGED PRIVILEGED ACCESS FROM COMPUTACENTER

KEY BENEFITS
- Protect critical privileged accounts from attack
- Offset the risk of recruiting, training and retaining high value, high demand skills
- Avoid the cost of setting up and operating a 24x7x365 support function
- Increase the operational efficiency of CyberArk operation and management

SERVICE OVERVIEW
- CyberArk Licence procurement – Direct resell, subscription or MSP licensing
- Assessment of licensing requirements by module type, volume and best case usage
- Design and implementation
- Consultancy on business benefits, including business case design
- Optimisation and integration
- Management of CyberArk platform and application
- Break-fix and software support
- Managing CyberArk update and version releases, plus major change projects

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT?
- A single Partner to procure, implement, manage and improve the CyberArk platform
- Enable a more optimised and integrated privileged access management solution
- Reduce cost of CyberArk support, gain access to scarce skills, remove staff retention risk

VENDOR PARTNERSHIPS
- CyberArk EMEA Implementation Partner of the Year 2018
- CyberArk Platinum Partner
- CyberArk MSP Partner

A leading pan-European security provider
20+ years’ dedicated security practice
4,800+ major incidents managed on behalf of customers per year
7.2m unique security events handled per year
200+ vendor accreditations
200+ highly skilled security experts